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Sanctuary at Cathedral Ridge
For those practicing safer-at-home, who also long for a change of scenery, consider a retreat at
Cathedral Ridge. While camps and larger gatherings are unable to meet, we offer sanctuary and
hospitality in new ways. Located in Woodland Park and surrounded by Pike National Forest, our
comfortable lodge, cottages and camper sites offer individuals and families refuge on our 150
acre campus. Guests have exclusive access to our hiking trails, campfire rings, and sports
courts. You may bring food, or allow our chef to prepare meals for you. Day passes are free as
space permits. Campus is open by reservation only and capacity limited to eight households.
Overnight Lodging: Pricing listed per night – 2 night minimum lodge/camper – 3 nights cottage
All lodging includes linens, wi-fi, grill, and basic kitchen supplies. Photos available on website.
$350 Snowberry Cottage
• Modern 4 bedrooms (8 beds), 2 baths; master suite with king bed and private deck; gas
fireplace; full kitchen, large deck
$300 Gooseberry Cottage
• 5 bedrooms (10 beds), 2 baths; wood burning fireplace; full kitchen (no dishwasher)
$200 Barberry Cottage
• 3 bedrooms and loft (12 beds), 2 baths; full kitchen (no dishwasher); large sunroom;
dogs welcome
$100 Lupine Lodge room
• Hotel style room with 2 queen beds, private ¾ bath, and mini-fridge. Access to shared
break room with coffee, microwave, and toaster oven. Grill and picnic table access.
$100 Hermitage
• Camper with deck – private restroom/shower access
$50 BYO camper
• picnic table and private restroom/shower access; no hook-ups
Food Service: Pre-prepped, brown-bag or oven-ready meals delivered upon arrival.
Breakfast: $8
Picnic Lunch: $10
Dinner: $15
Please order 48 hours in advance. Cost per person ages 12+; half-price ages 5-11.
Representative menu listed. Vegan, gluten-free and dairy-free diets gladly accommodated
$50 campfire ring reservation, set-up and s’mores kit (subject to local fire restrictions)
Breakfast: Green chile breakfast burrito; homemade granola, vegan biscuits and gravy; huevos
cakes; breakfast sandwich; choice of quiche
Lunch: Buddha bowl; veggie wrap; muffaletta hand pie; ham and cheese flatbread; quiche; PBJ
Dinner: Choice of pasta bakes; grill pack; meatloaf; chicken fingers; quiche; Caesar salad
Choice of snacks, baked goods and desserts rotate weekly.
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Our Commitment to Guests
The physical safety of our guests and staff is our highest priority. While restrictions and
guidelines cannot remove 100% of the risk, we understand that that the following practices play
a crucial role in keeping our community safe and offering our campus as sanctuary.
Any staff member that is symptomatic or has knowingly been exposed to COVID-19 in the
previous 14 days will self-isolate and granted paid sick leave. Staff undergo daily temperature
checks and symptom monitoring. We wear masks, wash hands frequently and wear fresh
gloves for every cooking and cleaning activity. If any staff or concurrent guest reports symptoms
during or within 14 days of your visit, we will contact you.
Our facilities are cleaned and disinfected according to COVID-19 standards set forth by the
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment for lodging establishments. Cottages
are vacant for a 48 hour minimum between guests.
Our Guests’ Commitment to Cathedral Ridge
No guest that is symptomatic or has knowingly been exposed to the virus in the previous 14
days will enter the campus. Our guests will self-monitor symptoms, and upon any indication of
the following depart within the hour. We will prorate charges and refund accordingly.
Symptoms include:
• Fever
• Dry cough
• Shortness of Breath
• Chills
• Loss of taste or smell
• Sore Throat
• Muscle aches
While these symptoms can also be related to non-COVID-19 related issues, we proceed with an
abundance of caution during this season. These symptoms typically appear 2-7 days after being
infected so please take them seriously.
If a guest suspects or tests positive for COVID-19 within 14 days of departure, Cathedral Ridge
will be notified. Guests will keep a mask on their person as they enjoy the outdoors, and wear
the mask for any interactions with staff and guests.
Contact Renzi Ricketts at 719.687.9038 or email office@cathedralridge.org to initiate
reservation agreements.
Deposit required equivalent to three nights lodging.
25% discount for clergy and lay staff serving the Episcopal Church in Colorado

